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TOWNSEND AGAIN

IN TROUBLE: RESTS

IN COUNTY JAIL

Cecil A. Townscnd, who recently
opened n real estate office at Ash- -

Inml, la again In trouble, the second
time. In tho past two weeks. The
present charge lodged la that Town-xen- d

krvo a note to Mr. Blcmscn, pro-

prietor of Hotel Savly, for 1225. The
not was signed, by Townsend, who
also signed hit wlte't name, and upon
tho note being shown to Mrs. Town
tend sho denied tho signature.

Tho outcomo was n warrant Issued
out of Justice Hurt's court for his ap-

prehension on a charge of forgery.
After eluding tho officers Friday
night ho was arrested at Talent by
Chief Olcu while trying to make his
way north.

Townsond was given n preliminary
hearing at Ashland Saturday. He
waived and was bound over to tho
grand Jury for $1000 ball, In default
of which he was taken to Jail at Jack
sonville. Townsond recently mar-
ried Miss Bolle Anderson, a daughter
of a wealthy pioneer family of Ash-lan- d.

Townscnd was haled beforo tho lo-

cal court on a charge, last week of
gross fraud upon complaint of the
Planada, Cat., Corporation, but the
Imucs were compromised and tho
case dismissed, after which ho was
arrested by tho district attorney
charged with Insanity. The evidence
being conflicting, this case was also
dismissed.

Previous to Townsend's going to
Ashland bo served two terms In the
Jackson county Jail from Medford.
tho first In September of 60 days for
annoying young girls, and the sec
ond In November of 30 days for steal-
ing a watch.

Townsead recently married the
daughter of a brief acquaintance. He
met her .at the Seattle fair several
years ago, she being ignorant of his
criminal record. She and her family
have repudiated Townscnd.

HORSE IS LOST IN

ROHYISSAVED

A valuablo horso was lost and Wil-

liam Walters, 10, had a very narrow
escape from drowning when ho at-

tempted to ford Roguo river a short
distance below Gold Roy Sunday af-

ternoon. The borte stepped into a
liolo and, caught by tho current, was
tiwcpt away, while young Walters
succeeded In awlramlng out. Wal-

ters, when the horse first fell,
grabbed the animal by the neck and
it is believed that this the reason the
animal failed to regain Its feet.

The accident was witnessed 1y
Leon Field of this city, who assisted
Walters ashore. The horse was
washed down stream several hundred
yards. Walters resides In tho Bams
valley district.

secondSFtax
collecting is opened

Tho second week of this year's tax
collecting opened today and from tho
mannor In which tho week started
off at tho local banka and at Jack-nouvll- le

it will surpass the first week,
which was very heavy. Taxpayers
have until next Saturday to pay their
taxes and receive a 3 per cent rebate.

K0RINEK COMPANY SECURES
QUARTERS FOR FACTORY

A deal was consummated Saturday
whereby the Korlnek Voterlnary
Homcdy company secures the Dig
Plnea Lumber company planing mill
plant on North Fir street for tholr
factory.

W. K. Barnes has Just returnod
from Salora and Portland where Tie

has been for tho past ten days mak-

ing arrangements for tho removal of
their factory ut Sajom and securing
now machinery, etc, whfcU will bo
(uhtalled here.

Work will commonce at once on
putting tho building in readiness
anil tho now factory will bo In opera-

tion by May 1st.
Tho company will manufacture all

kinds of stock remedies.

New School for Ashland.
ASHLAND, Ore., March 10.

Ground hus been broken for tho foun-

dation of n parochial sehool, which
will bo built as nn udjunet to tho
("ntliolio Church of Our Lady of the
Mountain in this city, Plans for tho
Mructiire HVait tho approval of
Archbibhop ChrMie, who is expect-

ed to visit Aaulnud iu tho near fu-

ture. . . ....... -
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HORSE RUNS AWAY

THREE TIMES IN

FIFTEEN MINUTES

A horo that ran away three tlmea
within IS minutes furnished excite
ment for early morning pedestrians
Sunday and for a time threatened
serious Injury to a number of er

who got In Its way. The
animal, drlton by Chub Hamlin,
turned a sharp corner onto Main
street at Central avenue and pitched
tta driver to tho, street. It then ran
west to the It theatre, where It was
stopped nnd where a frightened oc-

cupant of the carriage, a frlud of
Mr. Hamlin's, alighted. All through
(he race this man had desperately
clutched a hickory cano which he
dropped when the horso stopped. He
explained that ho had a sprained
ankle and that ho figured he was tak
tag leas chances by staying by the
runabout than he would If he had
Jumped.

One of those who had stopped the
horse entered the runabout to drive
the outfit to a livery stable, when It
again broke loose and dashed head-o- n

for Uuscey's window. Hero it was
quieted by a couple of livery hands
only after they had been swung In
the air and badly shaken. Tho run
away then started, for no sooner was
the horse apparently quiet than it
broke for the big Weeks & McGowan
window. Ira Dodge's passing auto-

mobile was In the line of travel, but
by running his machine up on the
sidewalk Ira was able to escape.
Tho horse was stopped with Ha nose
against the glass.

Mr. Hamlin's arrival ended tho fes-

tivities as he was able to drlvo the
horse down Main street without a
great deal of trouble, although the
speed he registered broke all city
ordinances. Had the horse staged Its
performance on a crowded street the
element of humor present might have
been lacking.

HOGS NEARING

$9 MARK AGAIN

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 10. Re-

ceipts for the week have been; Cattlo
1304; calves 9; hogs' 2544; sheep
3348; horMs 20.

Cattlo liquidation has been com-

paratively liberal this week but steers
were the only class which showed
steadiness. Nearly all steer offer-
ings graded a shade short of prime,
selling 17.75 down to 17.25, with one
small lot at $8. Tops are consider-
ed steady at $7.70 to $7.75. Butcher
stock baa been slow duo to lack of
quality but demand is not very broad
for the best-- Although an urgent
call for prime calvea rules, receipts
have been Insignificant. A good bull
trade at steady prices shared butcher
division activity with cows. Gen-

erally the cattle market is steady
with downward tendency.

The bog market Is rapidly advanc-
ing to tho $9.00 level of two years
ago. Thursday's run contained sev-

eral loada of prime light swlno and
they all brought $8,75 blda from anx-

ious buyers. Week's total gain has
boen approximately 50 cents. Re-

ceipts have been light and demand
firm. Portland is again tho highest
bog market in tho country.

The Bhcep house furnished several
surprises this week. Mutton and
lamb markets have been shaky for
the last fortdlght and tho sudden ac-

tivity this wcok upfct all calculations.
Killers, showed they could, be induced
to bid for prime yearllugs, ewes and
lambs. They at least gave top prices
for beveral cars, $0.25 to $0.35 for
yearlings, $5.23 for owes, $7.00 and
$7.25 for lambs. Packers were evi-

dently caught shorthanded and as tho
annual spring run of sheared stock Is
slow coming they grasped the oppor-

tunity io get a temporary surplus.
The result being a Keller's market,
which weakened toward the close.
Market basis Is unsteady.

FARMERS IN NEED

OF ME RAINFALL

With a deficiency of 9.58 Inches
of rain since September 1, aud with
no Immediate prospect of rain, the
ranchers of the valley are beginning
to worry uomowhat regarding the
outcomo of the season. Only 11.36
Inches of rain has fallen since Sep-

tember 1, or 52 per cent of normal.
In some sections of the valley tho

ground Is drying out to such an ex-

tent that It Is becoming difficult to
plow. In the city Irrigation In some
cases 1b boug resorted to,
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THEWL.SON INAUGURATION MEOH

Thru? ihouMnd and thirly-thre- t

medal for the Inauguration have been
.truck and fluMivd at the Newark
N. J.) factory of the Whitehead

Uosg Company.
The medal were ordered by Ins

Wanblngtin ImiUKUrul Committee.
Tore of them hit Iu tolld gold one
rnr tbf new Pre-dilrn- l. rme fur tin- - uew
Vh--c President iwl one for William
Corcoran KutK vhalriuau of the Wash-lustn- n

iniumlMe'

EASTSIDERS WANT

BRIDGE PAVED SOON

Owing to tho delay In awarding
additional paving contracts the resi-

dents of the east side arc beginning
to fear that tno paving company will
not ship n plant to Medford for some
months and in consequence they will
be forced to contlnuo to "ronnd Capo

Horn." using the Jackson boulevard
bridge. No traffic Is allowed on the
now bridge.

Tho Clark fc Hcnery Construction
company state! some time ago that
they would have a plant In operation
here by April 1 In order to complete
contracts in the city and to pave tho
street over tho urldge.

The uncompleted condition of the
bridge forces the cast sldcra to use
tho Jackson street bridge, ' eight
blocks north.

UNO GIRLS WANT

TO SKATE ON STREETS

ASHLAND, Or.. March 10 As a
result or the city council prohibiting
roller skating on tho streets of Ash-

land, a petition signed by 310 young
girl suffragettes was presented to
Mayor Johnson asking that they bo

permitted to skate on tho side streets.
Tho young suffragettes claim that
the city council has no authority to
prohibit tholr skating unless ordered
by ordlnanco of which tho city char-to- r

makes no provision.

MARKET REPORT

Trices Paid by Dealer
EaOS-12- 2c.
BUTTER-3- 0C
POTATOF.S-007- Sc
CABBAaE-ll2C- .
APPl.KS 10G0c.
ONIONS 75cfl.00.
CARnOTS 75c$1.00.
PAKtiKII'S 76cL
TUKNIl'S 75c(5?$l.

Livestock
IIOCIS Drewicd, 8o; uiivc Oyjs.
SHKKP i4sc.
STKKHS Alive, Cc.
COWS Alive, 55ac.
VBALDrcsKcd, llo.
POULTRY Mixed chickens, 10a;

goring, 12u; dreshed, 12llc
Hay and Grain
(Selling Price.) , ,

'
' 'WHEAT" $1.50.

OATS-?1.- 00. '

IIAY-t-Yetch- , $11 ton; grain, $13.
HAKLEY $27 ton.
CORN $23 ton.

Public Market Price
EGAS 16e.
HUTTEK 322c.
UUTTER FAT U3o.
POTATOES 7Sef 1 per 100 lbs.
OXlOKB-65- $l.
OAHUAOE ll2cCAULIFLOWER-75c$1.- 25.

APPLES 3060c box.
HONEY 1015o lb.
SAUERKRAUT 30o gal.
VINEGAR S6o ul.
CIDER 35a riiI.
CHICKENS IleiM, 15c.
PORK 1015c.
1JEEF 1020c.
LARD 15c.
BACON I018c.
SHOULDERS lie.
IJAM8 18o,

rRDFORD, ORRCION. MONDAY, MARCH 10, lOlfl.
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Dim RULES 10 TO

9 FAVORITE OVER

KNOCKOU T BROWN

t.OS ANUKLES, Cal., March 10.
Dud Anderson rules u 10 to 9 favorite
over Knockout llrown today for 'heir
scheduled battlo nt Ver
non Saturday, ludleutlonn nro that
there will bo heavy betting un tho.
match with odds Very little chauged.

Hoth boxers entered upon their
flnnl week of training today. Neither
worked hard beenu'no of their strenu-

ous performance of yesterday when
each entertained targe Sunday
crowdi.

Dan Morgan. Itrown'a mannger,
wired fight headquarters hero from
New York today, saying:

"Get that Medford delegation to-

gether. I have $600 to placo on
llrown at prevailing odds."

A day at llud'a training enmp la

moro llko a day at a vacation camp
In the. mountains than a fight camp.
He Is a typical outdoor nun. He will
talk fight If you really want to but
his heart Is on the trail. Ho fairly
glows when you talk hunting. He
buying a ranch up In the north coun-

try and expects to b a farmer whon
ho Is through with the ring. a

"UnleM I should happen to be bad-

ly beaten up. I figure that I ought to
be good for 10 year yet," he said.
"I have a better chance of tasting
than some of these boya who begin
fighting at 17 or IS and burn up

their vitality. I did not go Into the
ring until J was past SO.

"I was a big, strong farm boy. I

had done rough work, helped to milk
43 cows, worked In the fields, pitched
hay and driven horsea. I had the vi-

tality to stand the hard work of train-Ing- ."

"Pitching hay Is the best possible
developer for tho muscles," ho said.
"I have never had any trouble with
my hands and I haVe always thought
this was duo to )b6 milking I did on
the farm. MllklniJ'niakes big. heavy
muscles on your hands."

"I would rather do farm work than
anything else." ho said. "Bvery
morning I get up at 6 o'clock and help
the Mexicans over' at tho gravel pit
near Doyle's. Believe, mo, I am a
popular character 6!ver there.'

When asked abou't Drown and Illv-er- a,

whom he saw In their recent
fight, he said, naively.

"This was tho first real fight I ever
saw. I had heard so much about
them I guess I bad ray expectations
too high. I was disappointed. I

thought a. big professional fight
would be faster. It looked just like
tho llttlo fights wo had In the north.

"I am training nard." said Ander- -

son, "and am doing everything in my
power to make myself fit to meet
Drown. I do not know whether I can
fight as well as ho can, the fact is, I

never get a chance to get started, the
fight always stops before I get Into
action."

There has been much talk about
Anderson being puzzled by Kayo's
way of holding his right band out In-

stead of his left. When asked about
It Dud said:

"Watch mo throw these atones," ho

plied Dud. "I'll throw ono with the
right hand and ono with tho left. Hco

If you can tell whether I am naturally
leftbanded or rlghthandod'

It waa an extraordinary perform-

ance. "I do not caro which hand
Drown holds out," ho said:

The receipts of tho American Fed-

eration of Labor have grown from
$174 In 1881 to $207,373 last year.

Words from Home

Statement That May Ho Invest!- -

Kntcd Tcfctlinony of Medford
Citizens.

When a Medford citizen comes to
the front, telling bis friends and
neighbors of his experience, you can
rely on his sincerity. Tho statements
of pcoplo residing in far away places
do not command your confldonce.
Home endorsement is tho kind that
backs Doan's Kidney Pills. Such tes-

timony Is convincing. Investigation
provea It true. Uulow ia a statement
of a Medford citizen, No stronger
proof of merit can he bad,

W. P. Gould, 110 W. Jackson 8t
Medford, Ore., say: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at HaBklus'
Drug Store, and am pleased to say
thm they liavo given me more relief
than any other kidney medlcluo I

have ever taken. Other members of
my family have alo used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and tho results have boen
so satisfactory that-- I do not hesitate
one moment In glvlnk this state-
ment."

For salo by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Itemomher tho name Doan's and
take no other,

rerr?

SURVEY OF THE

EW RAILROAD TO

GRESCENTCITYDONE

Tim rojected rollroml fnuii Metl-fn- nl

to Crescent City, on Hie count
of northern Cnlll'ornin, npiu'itrn now
quite certain. The mirvcy has been
completed nnd it x unOenlood tlinl
much of the riaht of wny hits been
procured. Tho roml will furnish nn
outlet for about 1,000,000 tons of
Utah Kmtlo copier ore nnd about

feet of fine timber.
M. E. Reed, of the firm of Reed A

Cheucry, engineer of Ihta city, re-

turned frora Medford yesterday, rtayn
tho Portland Journal, nfter hmintf
completed the Hurvey of which he
has been hi charge.

It is Mild that the eui;inteni iu
making tho survey found n iwss over
the Siskiyou mountains that offer
les.1 oliHtAclex than any yet surveyed
thrmiiih that ruKK'(l country, the
route of the proposed line showing a
mnximum grade of 2 er rent or
about 100 feet to the mile. This jwkh
Is described an being between the
Smith nnd Illiuota riter. The ureal-d- t

obstruction, (he rret of the di-

vide, it is Mid, can be Kunuouutrd by
2000-fo- ot tunnel.
The survey runs through Jarkfou,

Josephine nnd Del Norte counties
and will lap the rich Illinois rier,
Smith river and Applfpite valley.
It U asserted there will be an nbund- -

Just

K MB shoe

Madam, have you a husband?

Yeal Well. It you feel proud of

him and his appearance. Just insist

that ho roust have a pair of "Just

Hlghl'Mow shoes.

Choice of . ' ; ' "' .

or LaVi- - .

There will be some change coming

to blm out of a five-doll- ar bill, the

black cost $i.2S aud tho tan cost

$4.50, a saving at

"Cooo Swx"
Opposite Postofflce.
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AUTOS

. Old autos
fore doors,

We make
make of motor

The cost

South Riverside,

feM
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once of (nuiiuue offered I lie moment
tho Hue In completed, the timber
alone being Mifflolfiil to support llm
line for yrnrM If tlmeloprd. In addi-
tion Io this-- will eomu iiuini'Hs from
developments Iu the mining Kectluus

of the liltf district. The mud will he
approximately 1'JO miles In lenuUi.

Tho International Brotherhood of
Hallway Maintenance or Way Hue
ptnye plana th erection or a build-
ing In Detroit for'ltn permanent

i i n ; , 'T

WHY?
Juat This I Like tho Rogue Rivor Valley

HO YOU WANT TO HULL?
Right now several buyers nro here to Invest, also 1 have friends

coming here to locate this spring. I would like to know of your
proposition at once, .If It 1 n good Investment wo can dn business,

J. O. BARNES, 214 1st National Bank Bldg.
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And thy cut out bird with wings
Who always chlrpt, twlturs and sings
Of how lood you ftelAt Yeer

Omn'i If your morning's
Consists of crsam

&
PLAN YOUR TRIP THROUGH

CALIFORNIA
TIIK

Sunshine
VIA

iJifi.r

Haight Music Studio
lit) 8. tatirtl HI., Medford, Ore.

Mil. I'ltKD ALTON IIAKIIIT
Now York

Piano and Harmony

Mrs. Florence llalllitay-lfabj- ht

London nnd New fork
Voice Culture

Phone 7 SOS
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A TIIOHOL'dllLY HNJOYAIILH IIOL'TK

You Can He in (.'allfomUt
Attractive seaside retorts, famous hotels, hot sprlugs and
outdoor sport. At Pasadena tho world famed ostrich farms
nnd magnificent homes. At Kan llrrnardlna and lllverslde
tho orange grovc. At Cniallnu. tho wonderful aubmarlne
gardens, and at various other points attractions that delltlbt
the eye and Inform tho mind.

Iiw One Wny or Hound Trip l'irt
Hound trip tickotH to los Angeles on sale dally with long
return limit nnd stop-over- s at will. It you wish to go still
further south or east, tickets via all roll, or rail and steamer
through Now Orleans can bu secured nt nuisunablo rates,

Further particulars on application to any Agent. Ask for de-

scriptive literature on aCllfornln, or "WayHldu Notes," describing
trip Sun r'rancUco to Nuw Orloium,

JOHN M. HCOTT, G'cncrul Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

t

Brought UP-TO-DA- TE

at Small Cost
made now by installation of foro doors. With

your car cannot be told from a 1913 modol.

foredoors of any size or pattern to fit any
car.

is slight the improvement great.

J.W.MITCHELL
WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP

near Main

.'
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